


Welcome 

Hymn “Come, Share the Lord” (FWS#2269) 

Scripture John 6:35 (CEB) 

Jesus replied, “I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never go 

hungry, and whoever believes in me will never be thirsty. 

Message “Eat This Bread, Drink This Cup” 

“The Bread of Life” – 9/1/19 (wri!en by Deb Hanson) 

(Deb is intently studying a book as Dave walks past her and stops.) 

Dave:  What’cha doing, Deb? 

Deb:  (startled)  Oh!  Hi, Dave.  I’m just reading. 

Dave:  A new book? 

Deb:  (pu!ing the book down by her side with her finger in the place 

where she had stopped) 

Dave:  What’s it about? 

Deb:  Oh, just another book. 

Dave:  Uh huh – what’s the topic. 

Deb:  (sighs and holds up the book)  Well, if you must know, it’s called “The 

Bread of Life Diet.” 

Dave:  Ohhhhh.  A diet book.  How many does that make this month?  Six? 

Deb:  No, of course not.  It’s (mumbles a li!le) only the second one. 

Dave.  How many do you plan to read? 

Deb:  What do you mean? 

Dave:  Well, you keep reading and reading diet books, but none of them 

seem to be quite right. 

Deb:  (sighs)  I suppose I’m looking for the one that will fit me perfectly. 

Dave:  You DO know that you have done really well with the plan you are 

on AND that there are no perfect diet plans out there. 

Deb:  Yes, . . .  I do know that. 

Dave:  (puts his arm around her shoulder)  You also know that I’m proud of 

your weight loss already, and that I love you just the way you are.



Deb:  (smiles up at him)  Yes, I do.  Thanks! 

Dave:  (removes arm and looks more closely at the book)  “The Bread of 

Life Diet,” huh. 

Deb:  Yes, well, you know how many diets restrict bread, and today we 

have all these wonderful breads right here in front of us, and we will be 

enjoying them a"er church at fellowship, so I thought it would be really 

good to start my bread of life diet today! 

Dave:  Hmmm, so what is the premise of this diet. 

Deb:  You can eat all the bread you want. 

Dave:  ALL the bread you want? 

Deb:  Yes.  Well, within reason. 

Dave:  Okay.  What else can you eat? 

Deb:  Grape juice. 

Dave:  Grape juice? 

Deb:  Right. 

Dave:  Is that all? 

Deb:  No, of course there are many more healthy choices that I can make, 

but I do this one once a month. 

Dave: Once a month? Hey! Are you talking about communion? 

Deb:  You got it!  The bread of life is about Jesus! 

Dave:  So we aren’t just talking about actually eating, but about a 

spiritual diet, a spiritual connection with Jesus and each other. 

Deb: Right – being fed in the fullness of life in Christ. In the scripture 

passage from John, Jesus talked about being the bread of life. He calls 

himself the bread of life. 

Dave: The crowds had just seen him feed five thousand people with bread 

and fish, and they saw that as a sign about Jesus. Jesus said that they 

were just thinking about actual food, not spiritual food. 

Deb: They o"en missed his metaphors. Jesus came to bring God’s love to 

the world, and they didn’t understand that he was trying to tell them that 

he provided more than just actual bread. 

Dave: The crowds had just seen him feed five thousand people with bread 

and fish, and they saw that as a sign about Jesus. Jesus said that they 

were just thinking about actual food, not spiritual food.



Deb: They o"en missed his metaphors. Jesus came to bring God’s love to 

the world, and they didn’t understand that he was trying to tell them that 

he provided more than just actual bread. 

Dave: And they didn’t understand that he provided the food for eternal 

life. 

Deb: We are reminded of that every time we celebrate the sacraments. 

Dave: Baptism and communion. 

Deb: They connect us to Jesus. The water of baptism and the bread and 

cup in communion are the physical ways we experience Jesus’ presence. 

Dave: And through those symbols, we are reminded of Jesus’ presence 

with us.  

Deb: When we come to the table of communion, we remember that 

Jesus’ life, death and resurrection offer us forgiveness, healing, and God’s 

unconditional love for us. 

Dave: Communion is one of the ways Jesus’ helps us work toward 

wholeness in God’s love, of being spiritually healthy, too. 

Deb:  On the nose again!  You see, being healthy isn’t only about eating 

and drinking the “right” things, it’s also about living our lives by finding 

ways to be balanced in body, mind, and spirit. 

Dave:  So all those books I read are part of building up my mind. 

Deb:  Right!  And the way you are taking care of your health is part of it, 

as  well as ge!ing exercise and building a relationship with Jesus – who is 

the Bread of Life. 

Dave:  I get that.  They are all mixed together – like the bread dough. 

Deb:  Right!  And they make us whole and healthy as we continue to make 

a difference in the world wherever we are. 

Dave:  So The Bread of Life Diet is a focus on Jesus, and when we receive 

communion we are blessed with God’s grace, forgiveness, and love. 

Deb:  Yes.  We break the bread to remind ourselves of Jesus’ broken 

body, and we drink the juice as a reminder of the blood he shed on the 

cross for the forgiveness of our sins. 

Dave:  A reminder of salvation in Jesus Christ.



Deb:  Right.  Rev. David Sellery wrote: “We are not Christians because 

we call ourselves Christians. We are Christians because we are baptized 

into grace, nourished and strengthened, body and soul, fully commi!ed, 

fully absorbed in the love of Christ.  In that context, we start each day.  

We end each day.  We live each day.”  (Text This Week under the 

commentary section for today’s scripture passage) 

Dave:  There’s another thing about today’s bread offerings. 

Deb:  What’s that? 

Dave:  Do you see the large variety of bread that’s there?  Different 

textures, different colors, different tastes? 

Deb:  Yes. 

Dave:  It’s a reminder that Jesus died for everyone – the whole world.  All 

those varieties remind us about the diversity of the family of God all over 

the world. 

Deb:  Good point!  We are one in the Spirit, we are one in Jesus Christ. 

Dave:  It’s kind of cool, actually. 

Deb:  What’s that? 

Dave:  That we can celebrate the love of God through communion and 

know that Christians everywhere do the same thing in their own culture 

with their own resources.  And we are all connected in Jesus.   

Deb:  That IS pre!y cool!  Hey!  Maybe I don’t need this book a"er all.  

A"er all, the Bible tells me a lot more about Jesus, and being with these 

folks, sharing communion with them is part of the life-giving work of 

Christ in the world.   

Dave:  Right.  We can be whole in body, mind, and spirit without a diet 

book as long as we try to live the way Jesus teaches us to live. 

Deb:  Right!  (puts the book down) I think it’s time for communion! 

Dave: Right! (High Five!) 

Prayer  

O God, you sent Jesus into our world to teach us about life, faith, and 

caring for others. Whenever we receive Holy Communion, we remember 

that he gave his own life so that we will have eternal life. Sometimes we 

think we can manage things on our own, and we forget to turn to you for



nourishment and renewal. We ask now, that you would forgive our self-

centeredness and continue to lead us always as we walk the path of faith 

with you and our earthly companions. We give you thanks for your 

abundant love and grace offered freely every moment of every day. Amen. 

Lord’s Prayer (ecumenical version) 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, 

your will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the 

time of trial and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the 

glory are yours, now and forever. Amen. 

Sharing the Bread and Cup 

Hymn “Take Our Bread” (UMH #640) 
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